Why Rego for Agile?
Rego understands that Agile doesn’t exist in a vacuum. That’s why we have solutions
specifically designed to interact with PMO and traditional PPM methods.

Rally Software®
• Software Sales
• Training
• Deployment
• Rally Software Refresher
• Project/ Workspace Migrator
• Agile tool migrator (Jira,
Azure DevOps, etc.)
• System integrations
• Custom App development

Business Agility
• Project to Product Strategy and
Guidance
• Health check/ maturity
assessment
• Strategy workshop
• Training
• Coaching
• CI Dashboard
• Quick-start packages
• Executive debriefs

Innovations

Agile Tool Support
• Jira implementation and
quick-start packages
• ServiceNow Agile training and
implementation
• Apptio business agility
• Workfront business agility
• Managed Services - Tools

Public-Free Training & Webinars

• Rally to Clarity Connector

• Rally Software Essential Training

• Jira to Clarity Connector

• Rally Software Scaled Agile Essential Training

• Azure DevOps to Clarity Connector

• ServiceNow Agile Essential Training

• Touchless Timesheets

• Agile Masterclass Webinars
• New courses added frequently

We recommend an evolutionary approach that moves your organization in the
right direction while ensuring minimal impact.

Contact your Rego Account Manager today.
www.regoconsulting.com

info@regoconsulting.com

888-813-0444

Rego’s Unique Approach to Agile Coaching
and Transformations
Rego brings industry best-practices to help our clients create a strategy
for deploying agile capabilities.

Competitive Rates
Rego offers competitive rates with a lean-agile approach. We introduce quick-wins
and a long-term roadmap.

Strategic Advisors
Our trainers are certified experts (SAFe, Scrum, Kanban) coaches with years of
experience supervising large-scale Agile transformations and implementations. We
understand the practical and tactical aspects of effectively combining tools and methods
to enable team agility.

Traditional/Hybrid Project Management
Rego knows that PMOs and traditional project management go hand-in-hand with Agile,
which is why we help you find processes and tools that are designed to meet your needs.

Tool Neutral Approach
Agile is not “one size fits all,” which is why we take a tool neutral approach to
facilitate your organization’s agile transformation.

Free Training
Our free training courses and webinars are designed to facilitate end-user adoption

Contact us today to see how we can help you
achieve your agile objectives.
www.regoconsulting.com

info@regoconsulting.com

888-813-0444

